Conservative Women you are needed!
Michigan Women for Trump invites you to join us for lunch! Men and Youth are welcome too! Trumperware
will be available for sale.
Last November was devastating for Republicans in Michigan. We believe that MANY Women are needed to
show support for President Trump! That joining together we can get President Trump re-elected.
Please join us for a fabulous luncheon on one of these dates:
May 16th, noon to 2pm, at the Big Rock Chophouse in Birmingham. Free valet parking. Tips are
welcome.
June 20, noon to 2pm, at Shelby Gardens in Shelby Township.
Meet other women like yourself, network, enjoy sharing ideas and learn the many ways we together can retake
our State from the liberals who seek to destroy it.
Housewives, Professionals, Mothers, Sisters and Grandmothers, and your men, all of you are welcome! Bring
your sons and daughters, your grandsons and granddaughters. Take our Youth back from the brink of
Socialism!
Bring your best friend and don't miss this event hosted by Marian Sheridan, Grassroots Vice Chair of the
Michigan Republican Party with special guest Meshawn Maddock co-founder of Michigan Trump Republicans.
Tickets are $25 and are available now on Eventbrite. On Facebook, visit Michigan Trump Republicans 2020
and click on Events to choose a luncheon. Click on the graphic and look for the Eventbrite link.
If you are not on Facebook, you can go to www.eventbrite.com and choose “browse events”. Type Women for
Trump luncheon May 16 or June 20 to find the link.
Consider holding a Trumperware Party at your home or club! Remember Tupperware Parties?! This is a
similar idea but with Trump items instead of food items! It can be a breakfast, lunch, dinner or cocktail party.
Invite friends, hairdressers, neighbors, church members and enjoy talking about the issues and how to get
President Trump re-elected. We bring the Trumperware and information to share.
Visit www.Trumperware.com
Questions about luncheons or Trumperware Parties, email Cara McAlister at ccmc1@comcast.net or call 248914-1456.

